
As Others Sea Us.

The.

University Extension

Work For Clinton.
ClUtoa Denocnt.

There will in all probability be a
university extension centre in Clin-

ton this witter. Persons who were

Interested lu tbe matter took It np

with Missouri University some time

ago. Tbe University promised that

: for Infants an3 ChUdren.

Heat
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Doesn't
go up
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Always Bought

You receive intense, direct heal

from every ounce ol lud burned- -

llicre are no damp chimneys or long

pipes to waste the heat Irom a d
PERFECTION Oil Beater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Carry it Irom room to room. Turn tlie wick high

or low no bolher no smoke no smell automatic
imokel-s- s device prevents. Brass (ont holds 4 quarts,
burns 9 hours. BeautiluUy finished in nickel or

japaa. Every heater warranted.

JLByO Lamp fi(jlil lo tilA b '
just what you want lor the lung

evenings. Mad ol brass, nicki-- l plated latest im-

proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.

II your dealer cannot supply the Pcrlcction Oil

I

heater or Kayo Lamp write our

STANDARD OIL. COMPANY
(litMrart4

--TT..

nearest agency.

Was in Court 100 Years.

Staunton, Va , Nov. 4 A wlll'aee
which has been occupying the various
courts here for more than 100 years
wus ended In the circuit court by

Mayor W. H. Landls, receiver, enter-

ing a decree which Is considered as

final, showing nil the dlebursenieats
In the case of Peck vs. Borden and
Bordon vs. Bordon. More than
1100,000 was Involved and the
various decrees have been entered by
almost every lawyer here.

The heirs, numbering nearly 400,
were from sll parts of the eonDtry.
The final decree approving the settle
ment of the receiver, William H.
Landis, involved only about f5,000.

Due htlr represented in the origi-

nal suit as an infant died someyears
ago at the Bge of 00 years. Nearly
every la wyer at the local tar for the
last century h-- s represented some of

the heirs. Thepupers in the case
wsre so voluminous that nobody
was familiar with all of them.

Woman Watches Body

For Days, Expecting Life.

MuHko(rif, Okltt , Nov. 4 The

body of John Henry Wroustbton, a
magnetic heler, hy on a bed here,

while bin vita wailf d betide it for life

to return. The wife was living op to
a promise that she would not bury
htm before decomposition had set In.
When 1(1 years old Mrs. Wroughton
says her husband was apparently
dead, and when the minister was
preaching the sermon, Wroughton
rose up in the i asket and returned to
li!t.

Since then he has always (cored be-

ing burled alive, and extracted the
prominent bis wife. The wifa and Dr.
Wilson, of Texas, religiously obejed
the promise. The wife said she
thought he was in a trance, and fully
expected him to recover. He was 5

jear- - old. He was born In Albany,
Iod., but here from Texas,
where he owned a lnrre sanitarium.
The remains were buried.

Tna

We are Indebted to the Literary
Digest for an Interesting extract from

an editorial printed recently by the
London Times. The Times t xpreeees
some surprise at the extent to which
Americans allow themselves to be

victimised by dishonest officials and
extortionate monopolists. Such a
ease as this presents "a cartons ethi-

cal problem," says the Times, for
"the great middle class in the United
States is probably not surpassed in

honesty and business Integrity by

any people tn the world." It seems
very remarkable, to this observer,
tbfiefore, that they should so of ten
'leave their publto business in the

hands of notorious rogues," and even
take a certain pride in the magnitude
of corrupt- - fortones and "in the
ostentation with which In many in-

stances they are displayed." Amer-

icans are too shrewd not to see that
they are being "done," says this
writer, and qtwtes President Roose-

velt to the effect that they not only
know It, bnt feel it in their pockets,
and "many of these existing traits
and still more the possible future
combinations of unscrupulous mil-

lionaires (and politicians) may seri
oudy affect the comfort and welfare
of greHt masses of the population."
The American perhaps likes to be

robbed. It Is suggested, by men who

add to the impresslvenecs. of the
American republic abroad by the
possession of enormous fortuues.
Thus we read:

' Every Inhabitant of those Amer
ican cities must be perfectly well

aware that he pays more than he

ought to pay for every one of the
ordinary accompaniments of nrban
civilization, fur roads, for water, for
light, for the protection of life and
Droperty; and that all these neces

saries, besides being supplied to him
at exorbitant rates, are, as a rule,
very bad of thsir kind. Every Amer-

ican knows that Illicit profits upon
municipal management, or Illicit en

hancement of the price of commodi
ties of universal necessity, are the
origins and foundations of most of
the colossal fortune 10 which he
points with a certain leuree of pride,
though they often constitute in real
ity not only a national disgrace, but
a national danger."

The Standard Oil company made
in nineteen years, n fleets this writer,
as great a sum as. the atrociously
exorbitant IndcmuH v demanded by
Bismarck after thj surrender at
Sedan.

Bryan is OpMmistic.
Omaha, Nov. 4 V. ililttui Jennings

Bryan in Omaha gave following In
terview on the business and financial
conditions:

"I do not look for any prolonged
trouble in the business world. Con-

ditions are entirely different now
from those which made a panic and
depression in 1893 Then pries were
falling because of a restricted money
supply. Now we ara In the midst of

tremendous gold production which
gives an abundant money supply

and maintains prices so that busi
ness Is brisk."

"Then you do not think the pres
ent bank trouble shows the need of

an emergency or asset currenej ?"
"Not by any means Oa the other

hand I think it Is a strong argument
against an asset currency. Suppose,
tor instance, we had been using asset
currency daring the past year and in

addition to the present trouble the
people had distrust about the mon
ey? That wou'd make matters so
much the worse. As it la now there
la no doubt about the quality of our
money." '

. .

Sues City For His Defeat. .

Fort 8cott, Kaa., Hot. 4.-A- Jleg-

ing that Injuries sustained by failing
on aldefective sidewalk prevented
his as county attorney,
J. M. Humphrey is suing the city for

$5,000 damages. '
. ,

One night during the last campaign
according to Humphrey's allegation
he fell over a hole in a sidewalk, In-

juring hia knee. It prevented him
from actively engaging in the cam.
palgn. To this he charges his defeat.
The caee is no w on trial - ;

Husking Cent Fcr Church.
Lahoma, Ok., Nov. 4. The Ladles

Aid Society of the Christian Church
adopted a unique method ot raising
funds tor the cburoh. ' One of the
members, a farmer offered 5 cents
per bushel tor husklirj his corn. The

ladies prepared a dinner and Invited
the neighbors to the eon tasking.
The men gathered 234 bethels of

corn. ; KeanwhUe tLe lallcs made $
down garments and, tacked two

quilts, the prbcrsis t:!2X turned tor

totlti:rJfzzi , . , s.

if thirty people could be secured whol

wonld agree to take the course, an
Instructor would be provided who
would make two trips a month to
Clinton during the winter and teach

a class in some subject the same as it
is given In the University. The re-

quisite number of persons has now
been secured, and a professor from
the University will give Instruction
in some department ot English litera-
ture. The only feels 15, the earns as
tbe matriculation fee charged resi-

dent students of the University. The
work was carried on last winter In

Jorlln with excellent results. Any-

one who wishes Is welcome to join the
class, and those who are Interested
should communicate with Prin C. B.

Hudson ot the Washington school.

Best remedy for mothers to nee Is
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
It tastes nearly as good as maple
sufrar, it contains no optatei. Sold
by Clay's drug store.

$900,000 Mine

Promoting Swindle.
Philadelphia, Pa , Nov 4 --Dr. R

C. Flower, who jumped bis ball of
$ 23,000 In New York In tbe summer
of 1904, where he was charged with
swindling Investors In a mythical
mining corporation, has startled this
city by bis bold nfsi In operating a
sale of stock In a 1 900,000 corpora-
tion.

Investors In this concern have just
started an Inquiry In which it devel-

oped that not even the man whom he
made president of tbe corporation,
knew that Dr. Flower, alias Prof O.

0 Oxford, had been flghtlngextradl-tlo- n

to New York since last January,
when the New York police arrested
him here. Only his eon, who Is tbe
secretary and treasurer of the con-

cern, styled the Virginia Clay and
Material company, knew that Dr.
Flower was the man who had been
arrested.

When young Flower was called on
for an explanation of where the mon-

ey paid for stocks was, he refused to
explain and then It developed that
great quantities of stock had been
sold without keeping any record;
that there was no record of the mon-

eys received or the amount of stock
sold.

Why not tell things tersely, as tbe
Aehhury Enterprise tells tbln: ' "Mrs.
Robinson, ot Medoc, heard some one
stealing hr chickens the other nlnht
She grabbed a shot gun,cauithtsight
of the thief and fired a double barrel
charge of huckHhot at him. Ol

course, she nilswd the thief and kill
ed two chlcherrs " The Ozark
Bre ze afro boils them down, as the
following chows: "While worklngon
Job" A'Ihi.'h house the other day Ben

Pearson fi ll c fi When John asked tf

he were hut be said: ' Nope, I had
to come down afrer nails, anyway."

Dynamite in a Penitentiary.
- Rawlins, Wyo , N ) v 4 A convict
named A. Eckar t, serving a 1 fe sen-

tence, shot and killed E iward Barn-nelso-

day cell house keeper, at the
state penitentiary tn au attempt to
escape. Eckard bad a revolver and
a stick of dynamti, and when Sam-nelso- n

opened hie c li the prisoner
shot him. Eckard then trifd to blow

off th outslne r Filling in this
he shot and klll--d htmwlf.

Prison For Dr. Gillette. ;
Njw York, O.t 28 --A sentence of

six months in tbe penitentiary was
imposed upon Dr. Walter E Gillette,

of tbe MotuaJ Cite
Insurance company, who was con-

victed of perjury. Dr. Gillette first
denied and then admit'ed to a grand
jury that he had deposited 15,000 In

a bank to he need in ii fluenclng leg-

islation affecting Insurance coropa
nlea. ;: y '

After Once Tasting
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no 0119 vrtsti tn. cld-fh-ion- ed

cod liver oil t?czra-tio- n

or einuhlon, cc-- ts
Vinol iaariuth bttn tciy--,
buildsr cii ttrcr tj crater
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Apcrfccl Remedy forConstipa-- f
Ion. Sour Stonvch, Diarrhoea

iVor ms .Convulsions ,Fc vensh-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.

Fax Simile Signature of

new Yorm.
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Notice of Final Settlement. -

Notle Ii hmbj tivnn to alt creditors nd
otkrr lntrtd In Ibe 'te or Jraet L.
Brand, deeeucd, tbM I, Srh B Brind,

Mid Mttt. Intend to make Anal
ettlement tbertor, at the next term of tbe

Batea Count; Probata Toart. In Bitei eoantv,
Suteof MiswDrt, to be held at Butler. Ula-tou-

oa the 11th day of NoTeniber, 1M7.
SARAH B. BRAND,

61-- Admlnlatratrlz. .

Notice or Final Settlement.
Notloe la hereby given to all erenltora and

othera interested In the estate of D. L.
Stereos, deeeaaed, that I, Dalay J. Stevens,
admlnletratrliof said estate, Intend to make
flnel settlement thereof, at the next term of the
Bates County Probate Court, In Bates oonnty,
State of Miaaourl. to be held at Bntler, Mis-
souri, on tbe 11th day o November, 1Wi7.

DAISY J. 8TEVKNS,
Sl-- 4t Administratrix.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notloe Is hereby given to all creditors and

Othera Interested In the eMate of H H Gray,
deceased, that 1, Ellas J. Gray, administratrix
of said estate, Intend to make Anal settlement
thereof, at trie next lrm of the Bates Cnonty
Probate rt, In Bates county, state of Mis-
souri, to b- - held at Butler, Miaaourl, on tbe
lllh day of November, 1H07.

ELIZA J. GRAY,
ftl-- it Admlnlatratrlz.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notloe Is hereby given to all creditors and

othen Interested In the estate ofD. B. Uone-ga- n.

deceased, that I, Jno. C. Hayes, public
idmlnlntratrator In charge of said estate, In-
tend to make final settlement thereof, at the
next term of the Bates County Probate Court,
in Katea county. State of Missouri, to be held
at Butler, Mitiouri, on the llth da Of Novem-
ber, 1WI7. JOHN C. HAYKS,

51-- Facile Administrator.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notloe Is hereby given to all creditors and

othera In rerouted In the estate of Daniel
deceased, tbat 1, Mary E. McDonnell,

admmii'trstrlxor eiid erale, Intend to make
flnal eeltleruent there"'. At the next term of
tbe Bates County p vte ' ar. in Bates
county. Slate of Mlsfo" . t b '1 atBn ler
Missouri, on the lit1 r .f '"vei KW7.

MAUV b'. Mi Oi'NNt' I.,
61-- .im.is'ritriz. ,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tna Klntf You Have Always Bought

Bears the
EUgnatareof

Horseback Riding.

Christina BeVale la House Companloq

Daetors who prescribe horseback
riling for their patients declare that
It N the urvritex i x rclse posnlblt
that I, the niret t eoeflifal, because
it Btrenjrtht;CB tbe muscles , of the
arms,'., bark,, ne k and the nether
Iliube, stirs yp the liver, stimulates
circulation and produces a pood,
round, full,1 strong, healthful' heart
action.'. This particular .wisdom of
the medical fraternity bat long since
demonstrated, its worth,; and the
wonder of it all Is thai, knowing its
corrective bbtwinRe In eaese of nerv-
ousness, with ; their thousand and
one other ailments of which racked
nerves ;it tbe parent,, there are not
more persons who will take bone
backNrHbg as a preventive for the
Ola when tf can ewe. ; A number of
anewsr Ito thle query have been
mads, and each has In it greinsof
MTith, but It eeema that na nlngle
word cnnewer the question. The
exyes-lsaorftn-

ce of the wajr .
"to

ridi, aaj too bequently, In the ease
of the feminlae, .fear of the animallf, and pceolbnitj of bodily
lajary. Sact!sutlt Isttied that
hebaciri:jU a society stott,

in e!l torn sakct fcrescia-ftzt-j.

rl tl:nii rexrj e

Bdars
.sr n a a' AW I 1 SBB mmf AW 11 IP

Signature YAW
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lj For Over

Thirty Years

Mimua H.M.I, IM MI WT.

A RATTLING GOOD' OFFER!

The Best Yet !

We are now in a position to offer
the Rural Route REPUBLIC (tbe
new mall edition of the St. Louis?
REPUBLIC) and TBE BUTLEr
WEEKLY TIMES for one year for

2.f.0.
This off jr is open to all subscribers

who have paid for THE TIMES fo

one year In advance from date, an
new each subscribers. In other wordi
tfyour subscription is paid for oq(
year In advance, lve us f 1 50 anc

we will order the DAILY REPUBLK
for you. Or if you are not a sub
scriber remit $2 50 and we will baw
the Dily REPUBLIC mailed to you
address for one year, and also senJ
you TBE BUTLER TIMES aa we!!

THE RURAL ROUTE REPUBLII

What Is it? It is the old rellab
St. Louis REPUBLIC with a ne

dally lfeue. Iu fact the Regular El
tlon (tenjpagee) exactly as it aj
pears In theFast Mall Edition, on

the details of Sporting News belu

omitted. The '.Telegraphic. Marke
and Flnanclalpages are com pletefl- -

every particular. There is also sf?
cellaneous reading Interesting
the family. This edition is d
by mall oniy,D AILYEXCE P
DAY-3- 12 copies a year. 80bi?"'

. n s

tlons will be accepted only froth
sons who reside and receive thevl

ll &t is j,r. ' . C I
uiaii uu me rurat irwuu very roafei

No subscriptions are accepted k
a shorter term than one year. Mafcj

all remittances to THE TIMES, ncl
to THE1REPUBLIC. Take adval
tage of tbe offer today It can't bl

beat an where.

The Times and The Repuq
he Both One Year for OnW

0S.45O.
Notice of Final Settlement.

KotteaU hereby riven to an creditors a
wersiniansisa ii theestauofKrhardtJoh

nee, desassd, that I, M. Jokasaes. adialaisl.
tor with th wlU of dasMasd sBx4 of iiessata, Utead la zoake Baal aet!n')
Miermr, at theaext term of th states cysrf
i(vnwvnn,H Dim nuTf, BlswaafM

Uth day of Norsmber, UW.
If. JO LWUTm.

. M ' AdSMr. wltk wUl sauaszsd

Notice of Final fiettiaent. ;
Kottosla hsrehv straw to all aVijaien lBHrasts4: U kV sla sf y 1

Matawi, dsraassi. --y J, w. t. I i,

as & k. 1

ateaOoty Frete (W.Ui
tastaaf a. Ma4, to k kl ,
loul, aa taa lltdi day of

' Notloe of Final JE"
' Ifotiee la aarekt fjv-- v -

etb-- ra IaMrsakC Ii 4
S"- - t, dii-ea- e 4, H-- .a a4 4. t,
U.-- d to au-- k tBt IMI'IU ', .
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06 SALES
--ON-

07KB li.THURSDAY

AT

VIRGINIA MO

.3 1

!

Hi '

only tor snipping. v.

you do business with; 5 per

G.W. Park and Son will offer for sale 60 head of pedi-
greed Duroc-Jerse- y spring pigs, males and silts and
some tried brood sows. This is an old 'established and
well known herd, and contains choice breeding from
some of the noted herds of Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Ohio
and Kentucky. Pedigrees free, recording 50 cents extra
per head. ; Crates turnished

Nine months' time without interest if paid when
due. 8 per cent, from date il not paid when due. ' Note
to be bankable at the bank
cent. xn tor cash, sale to commence at 1 1 a. m. ,;

3H. Pctr. o Sold
c. e. ribnrnt:s Aucdcnccr, Lets will Serve

x" "- Lunch;


